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S 29c Per Pair.
LffUlsUra "Ball-Lak- er Par.

kot pkixciflks an rktorrr.

n tnS4 OarfcUiavtm o i T
The charaetertstle faatnre of tha

weather fer the week eadlog Moaday, Iitalta mmt Cftm BVMta.

Ctacare' Kllltsr. Calf.rsltr'a
8Ia4U RmH. PUUsa4 "

far Dfaslter. Pry la
riedaeat Saellea.

RiLcioa, Sept t Called Butss

' Baptanber 4, ISM, was the coplocs rale- -
WamiicotoS, Sept. aetor Carter . , ,

V ljKlio TaL lieather Slipppri or C'e pair. Very many VI

l good Ihinp in Ladies I Miue. So mo of the ucw Piuue Belle
! for I'.ki. Jost a few pi leftvof thse 10c Ginghams for 7c. ai

A lovely line .of lSo Madras Cloth for 12c Two or three
pieces of llonuut tripe aud Polka Dot Pitiue for 121c, former V?

' IV price 18c. Figured Duck in naff and while, and Hack for 8c w
f Our lt SO Inch Punjab Percale for 10c. Some duinty Marine VI

l ltlne Win Dimities, so t and useful forf.-J- I wear, only 10c J
tv and the Madrss in pluil for dresses or waists deserve a glance, yjy

ofM.al.aalnurvU aaMlod.y oftdrew fr-o- r,o
: : " : T I WUkas. At scene polau U that aectloa

Ipplae. would be s.ded by Jaauary 1. fa
Thea he ed, weald com. the q-- tlo. ' . 'd tboroughl, broksa.

Cream Lunch Ciscnit, 8oda Cracker), Ginger Snap
and Sugar Cakea.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Very finest Cream Cheese. InijxjrU--d and Domestic

Vacaronu
Ueins'e Baked Beans with Tomato Sauoe.
Chip Poef, ( ooked Coined Beef, Potted Ilant and

Tongue. Salmon, Sardines, Lobsters and Kippered Her-
rings. Fine Kjrnp and Molasses. Catsup, Mustard,
Sauoe, 4c Genuine Codfish, fresh lot just in.

I receive nice fresh goods bj every freight. Give me a
calL ' -

District Attorasy Claude Dcraard, wbe
was shot at Balardaf srsalot; at Qrsea-Till- s

by B. B. Sbsppard, has retorasd
hsra. Bs says It was attaaplad aisassl Although the rale came too late for tha

TV
A goou summer uoraci lor joc y

stlso, without wsralaf or word Ipokes mala crops, It was altogether beneficial.
The Republican party, he believed, would
settle this questloa b Insisting that theIn fact the anile has Deen piungeu into our enure hock oi v.

Riiiiiiiur Cn.li Mm) when to aavthi we mean to trive too Wi

IN
reunlioa ol the Philippines is a matter
ot business profit. '

by ttheppard, and without provoeatloe;
that Bbeppard and his fatally have aot
llvad la OreeaTllls for several years, and
that be bad ae boslnesa, social or

materially helping late eora, cotton,
sweet potato, turnips, aad vegetables,
aad placed the ground la excellent con-

dition for plowing and sowing fall"Thlt," added the Senator, "Is a
VI

VI

VI

VI

crops. Oaly assail amounts of fodder
eould be cured, however, oa aoooont of

practical age." Wa are going to deal with
this question ea the basis of dollars and
oenta. If the American people believe

personal relations with Uses la five
years; that be has laforatatloa that the
booting was a conspiracy by a few of

bis pereooal enemies, wbe Induced

Wholeaf
A llelnll
Grocer,J. L. iMHIEL

Real Bargains.

Hackburn the exeasalve asolatore.
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Oa the other hand the center ofthat the Philippines are going to help as
tbey will never let the Islands to. If.on drought Intensity has been shifted asShepperd to do It, aad that lha bast ale

meat hsd nothing to do with It.

w
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the other hand, tbsy find that the Phil ward and now covers asost of the central Thone Ol. 71 Rrsi.1 Hi.
It Is foind that the stato oOcIals erred district, with great damage la the southippines mean a constant drain and small

return, you will Bud the verdict of theInobeervlDg Modday as laber day, as portion. Although cloudy, threatening
people to be against permanenttb law ssys the first Thursday la Sep-- weather prevailed the flrat font days,

tember Instead of the Drat Monday. The aearly the entire week was dry, with in
'Neither religion nor sentiment willlatter waa Intended, bat some clerk creasing beat and Insolation the latter

In the legislature assured Locke Craig, part Fall crops are enflertag considerhave much Influence in determining the
verdict The great question, Will It pay?author of tha law, that It waa the flrat ably for lack of rain, especially peas. Motth !If we can show the country that It will,riiorsday, though Labor Commlsttoner turnips, and potatoes, while early sown
as I think we can, the American flag willLacy had said ths tret Monday. oats are coming np badly, and fall plow
never come down from the Philippines."1'olloemaa William Kama, of Conoord ing has been delajrsd. In some southern

What sort of government should bewas killed there Saturday night by Wll
Ham Edwajds, a negro he waa trying to

counties springs, walls, and branches
are drying ap, and slock must bedevlsedr

"Throe suggestions will undoubtedly watered. Ia the eastern district thearrest. They exchanged all shots, Ksrns"Are receiving New Goods Every Day. I am now in the Northern Market on avai shot through the heart. Edwards be made. The first will be to abandon
the talands entirely to the natives. I do

week waa generally favorable with light
shbwera and sxoellent conditions forescaped, but two other negroes who hunt lor a stock of Dry Goods. Notions andaot believe this will meet the approvalere with him were caught Feeling Is saving fodder.

ot the American people. The second
fery high, and If Edwards escapes Millinery, whirh I know will please.Cotton is opening quite rapidly .picking

will be to seize the Islanda In a firm grasp,lynching he will be lucky. Kerns n is general over tha southern halt of the
aauring the people that we mean to giveibot st mldulrht, a few moments after State, and new bales are coming Into

Among them Cheese, liest cream. Butter of the le.t crcimcry.
Vau Camps Soups, Tomato, Vegetable, llock Turtle Ox Tail,

Cotillion and hicicn at lOo can. :

, , ;
' Imported Sardines, 2 cans for 25c .

Oyster and Claim I howdors. '
,

"

them a better government than theyhe hsd lunch at his home. market The small size of many or the
could enjoy under any other flag or oonldThe roll of the alumni of the Unlver-- open holla Indicates considerable prema
create for thekrselves, but that we areilly of North Carolina shows that three tura opening, which together with the Gr. A. Barfoot,the masters and propose to remain so.uccame Presldedts of the United States, short top crop, the previous damage byEvervchiner ot the best duality and a new "The thlid proposition will be to throwwo two Presidents of rust and shedding will nnquestlonably
s loose string around the people, hold' diminish the prospective yield. Earlyths United States Senate, three Cabinet

ofBoers, one Speaker ot the House, nine ing their seaports and customhouses oorn Is fairly good la the east where
Urge crop will be gathered; late cornwith our nsvy, but allowing them absoforeign ministers, 19 United Btstes Sena-

tors, Congressmen from other States; lute freedom In their Internal affairs. not generally so good. Large amounts of

stock to pick iron. .

Milk on Ice. Big llama to slioc at 12c Kingana Small
llama just in and guaranteed. ,,.,. :

r , ; X

Our leader the 2Jo Flour is going and making aa many good

customers. We continue the suloat the price, all you want.

Fancy Cakea at 15opcr lb, ::

'TIS A STORY WITHalio, 10 Governors, five Chief Justices, 12 fodder were cured In the cenlral-aa- sl

section; the bulk of the crop has been

This freedom, In my judgment, .would
soon become auarchy, and we would
have to rule aayway. I should ssy that

jupreme Court Justices and 9S Superior
Court Judges In other States. saved tn the east. Some tobacco was

BUT FEW WORDS!Ilobert B Glenn of Wlnston.wlll make fired this week tn tha dry; hot centralthe second proposition is the one that
ought to be adopted. The firmer we are
In our administration the more respect

s dozen speeches In Kentucky In the In portion. Curing is being advanced as
terest of GoebeL ' rapidly as possible, is practically com

TflK PHENOMENAL SUCCESSwill those people have for us.Kecelver Cox, ot the defunct Guilford pleted la the east and aeuthern half 'of
WHEN WE 1ELL OF

OF OUE LINE OF
' Our stoc1( at tho Hardware Store will soon be complete, Look

out for ad. in few. days. It will pay to wait, ; '
, "As to the form of government, conBank ot Greensboro, reports that he has the central district, snd about one-ha- lf

cut elsewhere. Tha crop will be abort intinued Senator, Carter, "I should saysufficient funds on hand to pay deposit
that a Governor ought to be appointedors 60 per cent. Tbe Judge directs htm Godman's ladies, Misses & Children's Shoes.soma central counties owing to early
by the President, with a council alsoto psy them at once s per cent. unfavorable conditions. Rice la now
selected by him. There might be a FiliGASKILL & MITCHELL, The ground in the Piedmont section is heading nicely. Sweet potatoes promise
pino Legislature, composed of promidry and hardly any land has been plowed a good crop. The week waa too dry for
nent men from each ot the Islands, totor wheat sowing. The dry belt extends turnips, which are coming up poorly.GROCERIES:

CI BROAD STREET.
HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147.
discuss questions and advise the Governall tbe wsy from the bhenandoah Valley, Peaiuls Continue good. Fall Irish po

FIRST The; are warranted to na by tbe manufacturer.
SECOND Thej are warranted by na to oar customers.

THIRD Onr customers are always ratisfied with tho wear of
thorn.

We obligate ourselves to make good every pair that proves
unsatisfactory and the prices are within reach of every one.

or. I do not approve ot a commissionn Virginia, into Midland South Carolina tatoes are np In the east, but do not look
I think tbe authority ought to be vestedIt is a fact that In some counties not well. A large crop of grapes Is available
in a responsible bead, not spread throughhalf an Inch of rain has fallen since May but other fruits is dropping badly. The
several commissions."isth. . . .. ,v. melon season Is over. .

The sketches of nearly all the North m aPKCULATivaj itABKjrra.E. E. Turner, Compton, Uo.. waaCarolina regiments In tbe Civil War have
cured ot piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazelbeen completed. They will be In book

Today's quotations furnished by R. B.f SEVEN SPRINGS. t form, the publication being at the ex
Wilson & Co, Richmond, Vs., Repre

Salve' after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty remedies. Phy-slcla-

and surgeons endorse it Be
penss of the State. ' .

The fall term at the State University sented by A. O. Newberry. v
V Naw Yobx, Sept 5.

STOCKS.
will begin September 11th, and there willT-- lie Finest of all Miuerai Waters. A Positive Cure for Indiobstion, ware of dangerous counterfeits. F

Duffy. ,. v. .I l)ypepla, Inaorania, Ncrvout Proetralion and all Kidney and be over 500 students. There is need for
more domltory room,but in three or fourLnur Troubles, lu eencral relortive nroportie ate wonderful.

BO KB BKM.T A IEFI AMCK.months this will be provided by the Jul
iaa S. Carr memorial building. Krarj Haaaoa To lMUve That UoaUUtle

It Is said that the purpose of the

Each fipring has its poculiarities. All seven are marvelous. . ..

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
. HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN. ,

Telephone Line Waterworks Hot or Cold
From LaQrance In Hotel. Water Bath -

Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, Plain and Enamel Tip,
. Heel and Spring Ueol, Latest Style Tana. A Shoe of this

quality would be considered cheap by onr Competitors at

II 50 or II 75, but we pot a close price on them at $1 25
Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, same styles as above.

This quality shoes always priced at ti 00. Our price $1 50
- Any style in Misses and Children's Shoes in black and tan, button

and lace. "
.

'

;";'" :.
'

; ' A Special Child's Dong. ButUn 5 to 8, spring heel, a
'

oheap 75o Shoe but we are selling them at SOc
THESE ARE NOT SPECIAL SALE -- P41ICE3, BUT JUST

WJIAT VVE SELL THEM rOH THK YEAB AROUND. .

REMEMBER THAT EVERY PAIR YOU BUY ARB WAR-

RANTED. A NEW PAIR IFTIIEY ' PROVE UNSATISFAC-

TORY Try a pair and we are sure you will be a friend of Godman's,

thereby making a regular Shoe customer for us.

Are Not Far Off. l'repara".oui Oa Both
South port, Wilmington and North

Hides.
western Railway,' which was chartered

London, Sept. 4. A dispatch from

r Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar........... 150 1571 156 . 157

Am. Tobacco... 128 130 128 180,
C. T. 0... ....t 47 48 47 47

Leather..... ... 10 10J 101 10

CRdtQ. 136 186 186' ISC,
N. P 47 48t 47 48,
St. P 184, 1841 184 im
O. T. P 8i 99, 08 ... 08,
B.R.T 103 100 1081 106

A. S. A W...... 56 67 Ml 57J
T. C. I.. 0i lt8 m 108

So.R'yPfd..... 53 65t 66 55

Wab. Pfd 28, 23, 23 88

Saturday, to connect at Wilmington with
Johannesburg to Reuters Agency defi

the Seaboard Air Line, and thence get to
the coal fields by way of Llncolnton, nitely announces that the reply of the

Transvaal to the British communicationLenoir; Collettsville, Pineola and Cran

to 5even Springs. Free To Quests.
Wa'cr Free to OucaU. UonnlcrR at other hnteln or bnardlni; ho isvs

mitif tiev.n Sprin-- s water ara CUAUQED 3 00 FEtt WEEK FUll
WATEU I'UIVILEUE. : , . v , , .

' - " ' r '
;FOB TERMS ADDUE.S3 .

berry. To do this there will be required withdraws the franchise proposals and
screes In principal to a conference atonly 30 miles of easy and InexpensiveI Cape Town.line between Bouthport and Wilmington

The afternoon papers take the viewand 12 miles between Collettsville andC Q. I3. SMITH, Proprietor. " COITON. .Pineola (already chartered.) ' that if the foregoing dispatch is correct
President Kruger's reply is ominous as Open. Hiph. Low. Close

January........ 6 09 6.09 6.66 6.06

Oct Cotton... . 6.91 6.93 t.99 5.90"Best on the msrket for coughs and
It wss palpably made to gain time. Sir

Alfred M liner s suggestion of a further
conference at Cape Town was instigated
with the sole purpose ot considering de

c olds and all bronchial troubles; for CHICAGO MARKETS.
C 11 J
efficroup it has no equal," writes Henry K.

Whttford, South Canaan, Conn of One
What Open. High. Low. Close

December.... 711 711 701 71btails and for the euforceinenvef the con
Minute Couh Cure. Corkcessions offered by the Boers.

December 29 ' 29 284 9.If these concessions are withdrawn
there can be no object from a BritishCuban. Rata Iee Tobaeeo. 67Havana, September 4 Prominent to point of view for the parleying. The unter-UnT- ' Reveaa.

A young liul who is employed InI FOR TBE LITTLE FOLKS ! 1 merchants here say the enormous The ouly Inference to be drawn la that er.e of tho. tall office buildings has
decresse of $7,000,000 In the tobacco out the Buur have taken Mr. Joseph Chan yonuR muti nciinalntacce whoso name

Is Jones. A few days ago the officeput of Cubs for 1898 waa due principally berlslu, the Secretary of State tor the
to the wsr. But therls a constant ten Colonies, at his word in a broader sense boy v. as snucy. ami sho scolded him.3v. O O - - wiieut youuthan be intended, and that they now A day or two Inter he tuarehed Into tbe

tuner oHlce whei-- sho waa at work and
handed her one ot Mr. Jones' calling

want to beglu negotiations over again
on an entire new basis." - , CiltOCKIlIKH ARE DELIYEnED!

dency to decrease, due largely, according
to the morchants, to increased taxes
placed by foreign governments upon
llsranaTlgars. '. ,

The principal way to aid the tobacco
Industry, It ia argued, Is to Improve Ihe

cards. .. .Tbe shrewdness of this reported move
'Is he out there?' she whispered to

is not likely to ssve it from being inter- -

the boy.
The latter nodded.pteled by the British Government as

fi v We hava'Jnst received Our C&ildrerltiif SuhV s
uTr- Jn all sizes from 3 tu Wc can nt') iaf ihat there lias
H rver been a handsomer line of shurfniiits sails in the : city

lTer heart beat faster. She could not
You will always find tl en to

be just as ordered and ".trsirlit
conda" right through. If you
S"inl your order l.y either teh- -

rosds lu l'lnar del Klo, where the cost of thluly veiled dellauce, and unless It Is
transportation ia great. This would en- - eccouipsuied by a vague egreeineut to
able island products to come to the Ha- further confer, it would generally be

Imagine what be had come to her of

tr Our prices range irum 1 5W to .
zri . vans market competition with products

I hoiiu nr m nl it will Iw fil'nl justZ of the United States, such i corn,0 tkongh It la now Impossible to. compete

fice for. Pcrliaiis he wanted her to go
to the theater that nlht She went
softly to the waahstand In the corner
and rearranged her hair, tied tbe rib-

bon nbout tier neck freshly and then,
Tdtb Iter sweetest expression, went
Into the other ojliee.

A burly man with a mustache stood
near the door. It wasn't ber friend at
nil.
- "Are you Mss 7" he naked.

"Yea?" -

on account of t he greut cost of transpor-
tation over bad roads. '

The yellow fever situation lore ia Im- -

as and ef giux)

weight, the same aa if ynrderrd
in , n. . .

Onr line rf Delii a' es and Fan-- y

Creiri-- 'a Uyoi d omptll kin
t..r vitliaA Wlitv or nr ce.

taken as auttluieut cause for immediate
hostilities.

Regarding the exact lernnofthe re-

ply iu question, rcpurts continue mysti-

fying lu coutradioiions, but all agree

tual the excitement in Johannesburg is
unabated, and Hint the esudus from that
city is continuing, aud that distress there
U increasing. Cablegrams from Boir
aud lirllUk rtouih African sources detail

We have paid especial attention to our stuck of Buys

Shoes,' nd chb'hiiw fhiiw the' most complete line of I nil- - ?s
1 drew, Boys and Youth's Sizes from to 0. Prices Hs

' proving. No new cases have been report,
ed today, sud none of the yellow fevorto nt and ml as well as ine shoes, from f,l )? up Jo E;

Ju t Received a nice lot North " 1

caionna uama.War preparations on all sides. till It "Don't fail .to see our line before'purchasing.

'J. &j'tt?T2&'':-:3&- ' CO., Pi

patients are in s critical condition.

Tbore's always Lope while there's
Ono Minute Cough Cure." An attack of
pneumonia left my lmiga In bud shape,
sud I was nenr Ibe first atsg of con-
sumption. One minute Cough Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen Mc
IJcury, Bismark, N 1), Gives lnstnnt re-

lief. FS Duffy.

"Well, I'm a constable, nnd I've got
a judgment of $12.50 against this
firm."

And now the young lady wonders If
sho rfireles::!y left any culling cards
oa her deck or whether it was a curi-

ous colncl.l.-m-- nnd the constable had
the name name and used culling cnviln

In bis I'ii'iiiH-'- s. Chicago News.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, f
Thona CD. ,77 Tread HtreetT "

.
V

P?E SU!''." that your blood h rich
J anil pure. TiioiicstbUKjilimrifier,

enr'i'her and vilnlizct- - is lloo.l's Sawa-fnny- n.

Be sure to CZT HCCD'S.NEW BERN, N. C. '157TOLLOCK STUKET.
... f -

II Ml III Itl 111 lit HI l!l II! HI III III HI in l 1""U'uumjumiiim
;'s.'t mc at at I'r ):3 Fotinta-a-.. ... ....... ..to. .......


